London—cont.

,... mayor of, and escheator in, 37, 47, 81, 340, 411, 477. See also Barton, Henry; Chicheley, Robert; Walden, William; Whitington, Richard; Crownere or Crowemer, William; Gnedey, John; Sevenok, William, Coventre, John; Reynswell, William; Merlawe, Richard.

,... court of, 424, 548, 549.

,... rights of, in water of Thames, 207.

,... mayor and citizens or commonalty of, 293, 556.

,... grant to, in repayment of a loan, 518.

,... mayor and sheriffs of, 346, 553.

,... mayor, sheriffs, and aldermen of, 360.

,... men of, loan to king made by, 534.

,... merchants of, 369, 373.

,... foreign merchants in, of Florence, 286.

,... of the Hanse, 346.

,... Newgate gaol in, 98.

,... parishes, St. Benet, Thames Street, 86.

,... St. Benet Fynk, 156, 518.

,... St. James, Garleckhithe, 549.

,... port of, 6, 8, 11, 12, 16, 124, 147, 192, 201, 286, 552.

,... customers, controllers, and clerks of, 142.

,... customs in, great, 42, 71.

,... controllers of. See Presfen, John.

,... petty, 58, 480, 521, 539, 545.

,... controllers of. See Baron, William; Drayton, Thomas; Hennore, William.

,... customs on wool, hides, and wollekens in, 142.

,... king's wines in, 206.

,... prize of wine in, 389.

,... searcher in, 58.

,... controllers of. See Grey, Robert; Lacy, John; Mytre, William.

,... subsidies in, on wool, 286.

,... on wool, hides, &c., 58, 214, 293.

,... assignments of, 518.

,... collectors of, 286, 518.

,... controllers of. See Presfen, John.

,... tonnage of wools in, 142, 525.